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SPRING SPECIALTIES

AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nnd I):corntlon9,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Storc3, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
and ' ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wc have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

In Scranton.
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Hlcyclcs, Carts.
Harrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

ornnan & Moor
FIRE INSURANCE,

.120 Wyoming Ave.

ACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 I'enn Avenue. A. It. WARM AN.

Have opened a Ocm-m- l Innurnnro Olllro In

SIS'

llest Slock I'oiniiiinlps represented. Largo
llncK especially solicited. Telephone. ItHKi.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
i G LACKMVAHin AVE.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BE
SIGNED FOH PUBLICATION by the
writer's truo name. To this Just rule
Wo cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. Roch-
ester vs. Scranton, at 3,45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
Annua1, pcw-lcttin- g at the 13!m Pari:

church this evening at S o'clo' k.
The Delaware and Hudson company paid

lt olllce employ' and btatlon agents at
farbotulalo Saturday.

TIip daughter of Sir. nnd Mrs.
W. V. lAtlur, of lllbson street, who haa
Oil n seriously 111, Is recovering.

Daniel 3IcSwcr.c- - 'Wl a no-t'- ti

m Sati-rda- nuking the to, u i.'iiew
liis directive license, the, one !u un holds
having e;.;ilrcd.

The funeral of tho lato John Scragg will
1)0 helil this afternoon at 2.3o o'clock from
irho family residence, S:'Q Mndison avenue.
Burial will bo jnado In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

The bond of George F. Betham, collec-
tor of taxes for the township of West
Ablngton, In the Him of $2,2U0, was ap-
proved by court .Saturday. J. S. Cap-we- ll

and V. S. lloss are sureties.
Tho funeral of an Infant child of Mr.

ond Mrs. Mejford Wrnoy will take place
at 4 o'clock this afternoon from thn tam-ll- y

residence, 1311 Vine street. Interment
will bo inado In Forest JI111 cemetery.

Tho delegates from this part of tho
stato to tho National Conclavo of Hep.
tasophs, which opens in Louisville. Kv..
Tuesday, left this cltj y, terday afternoon
fit ?. o'clock on the Central Itullroad of
New Jersey.

Tho Scinnltam Lledeikranz will noxft,
Friday .present a flve-n- drama, entitled
"Der 'Mutter Scgen." The sucves of tho
drama, "Der Kohloruarnn," produced
pome tlmo ago, Is responsible for this sec-
ond promised treat.

Tho . Pastors' union of this city willjueet this morning at lO.SU o'clock In tho
Young Men's Christian assoitatlon par.
o:. Jtcv. G. L. Allien, of (Iruei- - Kins,

copal church, will lead In n study of tlio
S natures. All paHora lire lnited to 1.

Tho report of H. C. Shafcr, manager for
tho Scranton Clearing House association,
for tho week van. Is ai follows: Monday
SlW.fins.:!?; Tuesday, $1SS.120.G: Wednesday,

Thursday, J107.O78.W; Friday,
5121.020.01; Saturday, J10I.ST7.37; total,

clearings for alio week ended Muy
8, ISM. $713.0SI.S9.

Saturdays of tho Diocesan con-list-

of ten pages, which will bo tho rise
of tho iai er In future. Slneo James
O'Connor took ed'torljl charge or thepaper It has been Improving in ovcry

nnd tho enlargement became a
Saturday's If me contained some

hanasome Illustrations of the Interior of
St. Leo's cQiurch, Ashlty, .is well as many
Interesting lltcrnry features.

Walter W. Ktple. the. ouiv.t violinist,
leaves for Boston tho latter part of tho
week to study at tho famous Conservatory
of Music. The opportunity to attend his
testimonial concert should not lv missed,
os tho 'talent oniprlses tho llnost In
Scranton. The programme Includes tno
following nrtlsts: MUs Timbemian, .Miss
Wolff. Mr. Wooler and Llew Harbert,
ub?o BIchard Lindsay and Mr. JIara, llut-1s- t.

Tonlaht's rerforrranco of "The Suitnn'sDaughter" by tho Ulllo Akerntrom com-pany at tho Frothlnghnm will be Elksnight. Through the courtesy of Manager
Kerr enough tickets have been reservedto accommodato every member and one
friend each of tho lexal lodge. Tho tick-et- s

nro In tho possesion of W. s. Gould,secretary of tho lodge, and can be securedtoday at Mr. Gould's olllce, 419 Linden
Btrcot.

krc.o.v( 4iW S'4S
The

X,. I 4merits J5of tho
United
llnuid
Dollur
KlitrtH
will boar
loooklnirlnto MA

it naim i, iiiti naiioij JF
l 205

Lack. Ave.
S IKilSS4KMC&V) x5tci4irti.-- i

MIDNIGHT FIRE

DOES MUCH DAMAGE

Alex. Dunn's Hat Slore Was the Scene

ol the Conflagration.

ORIGIN IS ENSHROUDED IN MYSTERY

I'lnnicR .Started in the Ccllnr nml lie-fo- ro

Thov Could lit! Subdued lliu
Stock Stored A wny There Wns Com-

pletely Destroyed mid the Stock in
the Main Store lloom llmlly Dnm-uge- il

by Wntor nnd SiiioI;c--Ijo- ss

Will Toot Up to 98,000.

Alex Dunn's lint and gent's furnish-
ing store at 112 Wyoming nvenue was
badly damaged by a lire which broke
out n few minutes before 12 o'clock
Inst night.

The cellar, where the Hamcs orig-

inated, contained a 1,000 stock and this
was completely destroyed. The main
store on the ilrst lloor had a $10,000

stock and this was also damaged more
or less by smoke nnd water. Tho loss
to the building, thanks to the cner-gctl- e

and well directed work of the llrc-nie- n,

Is trilling.
The lire was discovered simultan-

eously by a group tf young men on
tho opposite side of the street nnd
Patrolman James Raul, who wns nt the
corner of Lackawanna and Wyoming
avenues. An alarm was sent from box
22, corner of Wyoming avenue nnd
Spruce street and the central city com-

panies were quickly on the scene, tho
Beliefs making an especially fast re-

sponse.
Smoke wns pouring out of the front of

the store In dense volumes when the
firemen reached the scene and grew
thicker every Instant. It would seem
that It was beyond tho possibilities to
contend against, but with the aid of
the Miller respirator four of Hlckey's
gallant men fought their wny to the
rear with tho chemical hose and made
an attempt to locate the (lames. Their
efforts proved of little avail, however,
as the lire had gained too great a head- -

wny to be fought wltll the chemical en-

gine and a call on the larger hose had
to bo made.

LUCK WAR WITH TII13M.

Two streams were directed Into the
cellar from the front sidewalk tran
soms and another from the rear cellar
window. It was a case of lire away
and trust to luck but luck fortunately
was with the lighters and the llames
commenced to gradually subside and
the smoke to grow less dense. Then n
hole was cut In the lloor and a stream
directed down upon the Immediate cen-
ter of the lire. Later It was iosslble
with the aid of the smoke protectors
to enrry a line Into the cellar and In
duo time the llames were completely
subdued. It was the worst cellar lire,
Chief Hlckey said, that he has ever
had to contend with. The smoke,
much of which came from burning
straw-good- s was so dense and noxious
that the plpemen had to be changed
every six or seven minutes. Under or-
dinary circumstances It Is possible with
the aid of the patent respirators to
continue In the smoke for twenty min-
utes' or more without feeling any very
unplense.nt effects.

How the lire staited Is a mystery.
Mr. Dunn and his clerk, Mr. Caskle,
were In the store n few hours before
the llames were discovered looking over
the books. Before leaving the clerk
went down collar to get a copy of
the New York Herald which he had
left there and It Is supposed that In
lighting the gas jet lie In some way
staited the conllnsration. Mr. Dunn
was on Ills way home about ten min-
utes ol twelve nnd dropped Into the
store for a moment to get an umbrella,
ns It occurred to him ho did not have
one nt the house nnd It looked as If It
would rain towards morning. He Is
positive that there was no semblance
of live or Miiolte In tho store ut that
time. He went across the street to the
Anthracite hotel to get a cigar nnd
while calling In there with a friend
some one rushed In with the announce-
ment that Dunn's store was allre. The
alarm sounded at about the same mo-
ment. When Mr. Dunn reached the
store the smoke was even then so
dense that he could not make his way
through and was compelled to retreat.

STAIITF.D IX CELLAR.
The Are started among a pile of boxes

containing straw goons and reserve
stock near the foot of the cellar stair-
way, about half way between the rear
nnd center of the store. Tho llames
traveled over a large portion of the cel-

lar and everything It contained was
completely destroyed,

The damage will foot up to $8,000. An
lnsurnnco of $8,000 was carried,

Lewis, Rellly & Davis' store, which
adjoins on the north, was filled with
smoke. Mr. Rellly, who was awakened
by one of his clerks nnd who reached
the lire shortly after it broke out, wns
fearful less their Immense store would
bo visited by the (lames. Tho building,
which Is an annex to the Wyoming
house, Is a not overly substantial af-
fair, nnd If It once got properly started
It probably could not have been stayed.
Mr. Rellly does not know whether or
not the smoke was so dense ns to seri-
ously damage his firm's stock.

CONVENTION AT NANTICOKE.

Scriinton Diocesan Union Will Mrct
There on ."liny II).

On Wednesday morning, May 19, the
annual convention of the Scranton Dio-
cesan union will begin nt Natlcoke.
For president of the union tho candi-
dates are J. C. Oallagher and Peter F.
McCoy, of the West Side; Frank

of Jormyn; Jnmes F. Judge,
of this city; Joseph Walsh and Denis
Mackln, of Wllkes-Rarr- e.

For seeretnry of the union Charles
Canavan and James Murphy, of the
West Side, nnd James McLaughlin, of
Frceland, are spoken of. One of tho
Important matters to come before the
convention will be tho arrangement
for tho convention of the National
union In this city In August.

LECTURES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Colonel C. II. l'ronch, oCChicngo, an
l'.xtcuiro Trnvolcr, to Kpcuk.

Superintendent of Schools George
Howell has arranged for a series of
lectures to be delivered by Colonel C.
H, French, of Chicago, on subjects o'
interest to tho teachers and pupils of
tho public schools. The lectures will
be given in the auditorium of the high
Bchool, and tho nrs't will be delivered
Wcdnerday evening on tho subject of
travel In Alaska, No admission fee
will be charged for this lecture, nnd
tho teachers, ftuplls and tho public
generally Is Invited to nttond.

For tho succeeding lectures an ad-
mission of C cents will bo charged.
The lecturer, Colonel French, comes
highly endorsed by sqvoral of the gov-
ernment oHlclals. Ho Uaa traveled ex
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tenstvely through Alaska, upending
four years there! In Japan for three
years and In India for four years.

Colonel French Is a personal friend
of Lieutenant Perry, the famous Arc-
tic explorer, and traveled with htm In
one of his expeditions. llelng a man
of wealth, Colonel French devotes the
proceeds of his lectures to a fund for
thu education of children In the coun-
tries he talks of In his lectures. After
the "Wednesday evening lecture, the
succeeding dlrcourses will be given on
Wednesday afternoons, from 2 to 4

o'clock.

MURRAY'S FATAL THIRD STRIKE.

Put Him llolilnd Prison ltnrs nnd n
Reckoning Will lie This .Horning.
John Murray, of the South Side, nnd

Charles Colvln. a street car motorman,
were escorted to the police station yes-
terday afternoon by Patrolmen Day
and Knrlns, a largo crowd following
the party as it Journeyed. Murray and
Colvln when arrested In the thick of n
fight on Lackawanna avenue.

Both men were locked up. Colonel
E. C. Yeomans, special olllcer at

Howe's court, had witnessed
the battle nnd he deposited $5 for Col-vln- 'a

appearance this morning, .The
money was handed back, however, ns
It was proven that Murray had been

Tim Trihunk will pay
formation which will lead to

X son who steals or, without
t latcs a copy of TiiK after its to a
X

-ff -f - -f -ff - "f -f4
the nggressor. Colvln was then dis-
charged.

Thu trouble was the result of an al-

tercation on a street car some time
ago ond Murray, while under the lnllu-enc- e

of liquor, nssaulted Colvln three
separate times yesteiday. Tho third
saw him landed behind the bars. Col-vln- 's

coat was torn to shreds by Mur
ray, who Is twice as big and twice a'
ferocious. A hearing will be given him
this morning.

STATE CONFERENCE.

Important Session of Ministers of the
Primitive Methodist Church Will

Begin on Tuesday.

The opening session of the quarto-centenni- al

sessions of the Pennsylva-
nia state conference of Primitive Meth-
odist churches will be held on Tuesday
morning In tho Primitive MethodUt
chinch on East Market street. The
conference will In all probability last
n week, with three sessions dally.
Iluslncss will be transacted In prepara-
tion for the national conference, to b
held diirlntr September next In Fall
River, Conn.

The (lrst two days will be occupied
by the transaction of Important com-
mittee business and the election of of-

ficers for the ensuing year. The regu-
lar loutlne ousiness of the conference
will be comn.eueed on Thursday morn
ing. Each evening, beginning with
Thursday evening, sermons will be de-

livered by prominent divines In at-

tendance nt the conference. Also be-

ginning on Thursday afternoon from 1

to 2 p. m., Rev. Joseph S. Dempster,
the Pentecostal evangelist, will con-

duct special Pentecostal sen-Ices-
. The

following Is a bulletin of the sessions
nnd exercises:

Tuesday, .M'ay 4 0 a. in., 2.30 and 7
p. m., examining committee.

Wednesday, May f. 9 a. m examin-
ing committee; 2 p. m., general com-
mittee In school room; 7 p. m mis-
sionary committee In school room.

Thursday, May C. fl n. in. nnd 2 p.
m., conference sessions; 7.30 p. m.,
opening sermon by Rev. T. M. Hate-ma- n,

D. D.
Friday, May 7.- -9 n. m. and 2 p. m.,

cuiiflrrence sessions; 7.20 p. m., sermon
to young people by Rev. R, W. Wilson.

Saturday, May R. 9 a. in. and 2 p. m..
conference sessions; 4 p. m Renevol-.e- nt

association; 7.30 p. m., conference
sermon by Rev. H. O. Russell.

Sunday, May a. m., sacramen-la- l
service by Revs. D. Savage and M.

Itarvey; 10.30 n. m,, sermon by Rev. W.
I'entley; 2.30 p. m., sermon to children
by Rev. A. Woodcock; 7 p. m.,
by Rev. J. 15. Tyler.

Monday, May 10,-- 9 a. in. and 2 p. m..
conference sessions; 7.30 p. m., ry

sermon by R? T. C. R.iche.
Tuesday, May 11. 9 a. . and 2 p.

m., conference sessions; 7.30 p. m.,
closing sermon by Rev. James Moore.

MONROE MEANT TO PAY.

ile Wns Given the Ucneflt of the
Doubt by Alderman Miliar.

A warrant for the arrest of Mr. Mun-ro- e,

manager of the Lilliputians, which
closed the Davis' theater season Sat-
urday night, was Issued on the same
day from the olllce ot Alderman Millar.

The prosector was M. J. Norton, pro-
prietor of a hotel on the corner of Wy-
oming avenue and Center strct, where
members of tho company boarded nnd
the charge was omitting to pay a board
bill which had reached tho sum of $12.

Munroo was arrested but ho showed to
Alderman Millar that his Intentions
were honorable and he was discharged.
He afterward paid the $12.

The company disbanded here and tho
members of It left the city at 1.10
o'clock Saturday night.

Two PocUetboolis Stolon.
Two pocketbooks were stolen Satur-

day from the hair dressing parlors of
Miss Kva. Hetzel on Lackawanna ave-
nue. One. contained $25 and was tho
property of Miss Hetzel. Tho other
made the person who took It $5 richer
and belonged to one of Miss Hetzcl's
employes.

m

Her Arm Puriniincmly Injured.
Mrs, Sadie 13. Colernan was thrown

from a car of tho Scranton Railway
company and says she had her urm
permanently Injured, Saturday she
began proceedings, through Attorneys
Fleltz and Lowery, to recover $5,000
damages from the company.

DIED.
DRVINB In Dunmore. Pa., May 1, 16'J7,

Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Devlne. of Uutlcr streot, aged 2 years and
S months. Funeral Monday afternoon,

HEN'AIIAN-- In Scranton, Pa., May 1, 1S37,
Mary Ellen Her.ahnn, nt tho homo of her
paronts, air, nnd Mrs, Thomas Henahan,
613 Kmmot streot, aged 22 years.

KLICKEiR-- In Scranton, Pa., May 1, 1SU7,

Helen May, Infunt daughter of Ocorgo
and Lllllo KUekcr, aged 7 months, 1

week flad ono day. Funeral Tuesday
afternoon at 2 p. m. Interment In For- -
est Ilttl cemetory.

SCRAG-a-I-n Scranton, Pa April 30, 1SD7,

John Scragg, "Bed 76 years. Funeral
Monday afternoon from his lato home,
220 Madison avenue. Services at the
house. Interment ut Forest Hill.

DAVIS GIVES HIS

VERSION OF CASE

TriuuxK delivery
regular subscriber,

Tells ot the Inhuman Manner In Which
lie Was Treated by the Police.

FREE PRESS TO THE RESCUE

Milken n Sickly Kll'ort to JMuiT the Po-

lice Department Out of n Had
Plnco--Ignorn- nt or tho 1'nct Thitt
the Police Cine Out the I'ncts
Printed in The Trlbunc--Wh- nt Mr.
Davis Has to 8ny.

Last Friday Tho Tribune printed an
account of the manner In which Wash-
ington Davis, a newspaper man, suf-
fering from a badly Injured leg, was
locked In tho ccntrnl police station for
mnny hours without receiving medical
attention, and when he begged ut tho
hearing before Mayor Halley thnt a
physician bo called to examine his leg
he was laughed at and given to under-
stand that the authorities knew ho was
"faking."

That was In the morning, nnd he had

a reward of $5.00 for in-- t
the conviction of anv nor- - t

the owner's consent, muti-- I

-44"f4 - 4- r'444- 4- - - -

then been locked up more than ten
hours, He was sent back to his cell and
remained there until a late hour at
night, when Police Surgeon Fulton was
at last summoned. He found Dnvls'
leg so badly swollen that ho could not
make a diagnosis of the case, and or-

dered the man taken to the hospital at
once.

FACTS WERE GIVEN OUT.
All of the facts with reference to the

case related above, were given out nt
police headquarters Thursday before It
was ascertained that Davis' leg was
really In bad shape.

Then came a change.
Friday nl'l'jrnoon Acting Desk Ser-

geant Ross tried to make a Tribune re-

porter believe that Davis wns not at
all badly hurt; that he was discharged
and walked to the hospital. As a mat-
ter of fact he wns taken to the hos-
pital by Patrolman John Molr In the
patrol wagon nnd It will be weeks nt
least before Davis will be able to use
the leg. He says the bones nro broken,
but It will be several days before the
swelling will have gone dovn suni-clent- ly

to allow a proper examination
ot the Injured member to bo made by
the doctors nt the hospital.

Yesterday's Free Press stated that
the story printed In Friday's Tribune
"wns a tissue of lies and the editorial
comment, being founded on lies, was
misleading, malicious and false." There
was a good deal mote of the same kind,
all of which tho hopeful

knew was false, but felt It
his duty to say In defense of his chief.

That The Tribune story wns very
conservative and wholly true Is shown
by the following statement of tho case
written by Mr. Davis:

Mil. DAVIS' STATEMENT.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Permit me short space In your
paper to correct some statements
made In publications circulated In Scran-
ton regurdlux my personal case and tho
Pcranton police.

A previous rralady of Ions standing Id
to my arrest, upon what charge I am even
now Ignorant. This malady Is a heart
trouble, uh'ch I have some times been
able to drive away by proper (itianttiles
of whisky, which I gem rally take under
the udvlce of a phyMolan. llut Wednes-
day nlKht this did not answer, and 1 be-

came unconscious, failing 'to the side-
walk on Siruco street, breaking the left
leg at tho knee.

Somo ono sent for the police, and I was
taken to tho station, where the leg, brok-
en nt tho knee In tho fall began to pain
me beyond endurance, 1 waited till day-
light or until an olllcer camo around, nnd
asked Mm to send for a physician. From
that time on It wa3 a struggle against In-

sanity, so Intel so was tho piln. Wll'i
tho exception of one member of the force,
Scranton may as well have no police. I
called until my throat was worn out for
somo ono to send for a physician, who
couM set my broken leg, because I realized
that If evon a small wound Is not prompt-
ly attended to It often becomes fatal or
chronic. Yet tho police department of
Scranton (which should bo Investigated
by tho penitentiary commission paid no
attention to this.

Tho man calied a mayor called mo to his
"court of Justice" about 11 o'clock. That
left leg would not bear mo up. I was
carried out, wild from suffering twelve
hours of excruciating pain. I supposed
tho mayor or Judge, or whoever ho might
be, would have sense enough to send for
a surgeon or send me to a hospital. Hut
he slmp!y laughed and lined me, or said
something I was In too much pain to
hear.

IT WAS TWENTY-THRE- B IIOT.'US.
I camo from a refpectablo family, liavo

led a respectable tlfo in a respectable pro-
fession, but It was eleven hours more
twenty-thrc- o In all before 1 could Induco
anybody to oven telephone to somo news-
paper man for me. I have read of tho
Snanlsh prisons, but was never beforo
Incommunicado.

If this leg must 'bo amputated, or per-
il. anently disabled. I shall have no alter-
native but to punish tho mayor and others,
through the proper legal channels, for
gross Incompotenco and criminal negli-
gence.

Slnco coming to tho Lackawanna hos-

pital on Thursday night about 11 o'clock,
I have been nicely treated, but tho physi-
cians nro not yet able to diagnose tho
caso on account ot long delay In tho first
treatment.

Thanking Tho Trlbuno for mnny kind-
nesses, I am Grntofiillv yours,

Washington Davis.

FIRST MASS CELEBRATED.

Itcv. W. P. O'Donnell in Clinrgo of
tho Church of tho Holy Cross.

Tho (lrst mass In the now Catholic
parish of the Holy Cross, Bellovue,
was read yesterday by Ilev. "W. P.
O'Donnell, the pastor, at 9 o'clock In
St. Peter's halt on Italtroad avenue.
Only one mass was read.

Father O'Donnell has already taken
up his residence In the parish and
within a short time expects to have a
temporary church erected.

llurrctt Chnrccd with Theft.
John Barrett wns held In $300 ball

Saturday by Mayor JJalley to answer
at court a charRe of having stolen va-
rious articles from tho store of tho
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.

11 rH, Cornelius O'Donnull Hurled.
A laree funeral cortege followed the

remains of Mrs. Cornelius O'Donnell,
of Dickson avenue.to Ilydo Park Cath-
olic cemetery Saturday morning, where
Interment was made. A requiem mass
was celebrated In St. Paul's church,
Oreen, nidge, before the remains were
taken to tho cemetery. The

James Phillips, Martin Per- -

guson, Hugh O'Donnell, Edward
Walsh, James O'Donnell and Hugh
Douglas.

HIS FAREWELL SERMON.

Wns Delivered Lust Night by Iter.
Edwnrd Lunge.

Rev. Edward Lnnge last evening sev-
ered his connection as pastor of the
German Evangelical St. Paul's church
on the South Side and on June 1 will

If3i

RBV. EDWARD L.AXGD,

tnke charge of St. Paul's church at
Troy, N. Y. Rev. F. C. Haas, of Elgin,
111., has accepted a call to the pas-
torate vacated by Mr. Lange and will
preach his first sermon next Sunday.

At the evening service laBt night Mr.
Lange, In the presence of a large con-
gregation, preached his farewell ser-
mon. Ho took as his text: "And now,
brethren, I commend you to God, nnd
to Ills grace which Is able to build you
up nnd to give you nn Inheritance
among all them which are senctllled,"
Acts xx, 32.

Mr. Lange 'and his family will not
hemove to Troy for several weeks. Ills
successor, Mr. Haas, Is expected here
tomorrow or Wednesdny. He will re-

side on Maple street. St. Paul's church
at Troy Is one of tho leading churches
there. Mr. Lange began his ministerial
career there and In ISOOleft that church
and coming to Scranton he organized
St. Paul's church. After preaching
here for two years he left nnd became
tho teacher In a western college. The
South Side church, however, was be-

coming disorganized and he was called
back. He responded and the church
now numbers about 200 members. Mr.
Lange Is exceedingly well beloved by
the members of his congregation.

(Jrnnt Alterations,
The firm of Davidow 15ros brokers

and Jewi lers, have decided to remain
In the city, and have leased the store
No. 11" Lacka.vnnna avenue, where for
the past few weeks workmen nave
been busily engaged In making exten-
sive Improvements, and where tho pub-
lic will find one o the finest Jewelry
stores in the city. Messrs. Davidow
Hros. have stocked their store with an
Immensi line of diamonds, jewelry,

watches, (docks, musical In-

struments, flshln;v tackle, etc., which
having been purchnscd at lowest cash
price:',- tlKlr customers will bo given
nn oppoiturlty to buy at lower prices
than wore ever heard of before In
this city. They will nln continue their
loan department, nnd will advance
money on diamonds, watches. Jawelry,
etc., at low rales. All business strict-
ly private. The alterations will be
completed In a few dnys when th'e
opening announcement will bo made.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3e.
Store. D23 Lack'a. ave.

MILLINERY.
The prettiest Hats nnd IJonnets In town!

Well, overy one says so, nnd what every-
one says must be true, and If tho lariro
quantities of headgear sold is any indi-
cation of the esteem In which Scranton
women hold the advantages they Und In
our store, then, surely, there can bo no
question.

We have a largo assortment of nil sort
of beautiful Hats, Bonnets, Walking
Hats, Sailors, etc.. In tho very latest and
most approved styles nt rock bottom
prices, and If there Is nny one left who
Is not ncqualnted with our beautiful line
nnd tho extremely low prices, we are sure
you will find It to your advantage to call.

A. R. "SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless oxtractlns ot
teoth by an entirely now procuss.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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TWELVE HOUSES BURNED.

mri

Hungarian Flats at Olypnant Visited by

a Fierce Early Morning DlazcUn
der Control nt 2.20 a. m.

Fire broke out nt 1 o'clock this
morning In tho densely built portion
of Olyphnnt, locally known as the
Hungnrlan flats and before the prog-

ress of tho flames were stayed twelve
buildings wero consumed.

They wero nil dwelling houses, three
double and three single nnd were, ten-

anted by the families of the Hungarian
laborers at the Lackawanna Coal com-

pany's Johnson breaker. Somo of the
buildings were owned by the tenants.

Owing to tho rapidity with which tho
flames spread, the ono hose compnny,
with which Olyphnnt Is supplied, could
do little effective work.

At 2.20 this morning the lire was
under control nnd there wns no serious
danger of Its further spread.

FIRE UNDER A BREAKER.

Florence Conl Compnny's Ilrcnkcr
Hnd n Narrow Ilscapc.

About 1 o'clock Saturdny afternoon
fire wns discovered under the breaker
of the Florence Coal company at
Smlthvllle. The employes and men of
the neighborhood wero hastily formed
Into a bucket brigade nnd tho lire so
vigorously fousht that It was extlng-pulshe- d

before much damage was done
to the structure.

The breaker will not be Idle In ce

of the lire.

For merchants, doctors.lawycrs, clerks,
Preachers, teachers, workers, shirks,
Mother, father, daughter, son-Qu- aker

Oats for every one.
Free sample package for nil.

Summer Kxcursinn Printing.
There are various reasons why people

getting up excursions should have their
printing donent uewspnper olllces. And
Just as many why it should be done at
THI3 TRIHUNE oince Our prices are
low, our resources are unlimited, our
Ingenuity Is fertile. Our work Is well
done nnd quickly too And last hut
not least we will treat you courteously.

Do you want a good photo of baby.
If so, have n dozen of our new Stella
Cabinets nt $1.50 per doz. during May
only. The Orlllln Art Studio. No
stairs.

Spccinl for JIny Only.
Our now Stella Cabinet Photos

(Ivoryette finish) for only Sl.K) per
doz. at Grlflln's Art Studio. No stairs.

Stenin Uniting nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 207 Spruce
street.
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W HUE

Time because our huge Hue
is so displayed that quick
selections are easy; money
saved because we buy largely
aud well. Customers reap the
benefit of CLARKE BROS

FACILITIES AND EXPERIENCE

Pilars, 5 Inch Hat nose - 8c
Mrs, Pitts Sad Irons, par set 74c
Bicycle Wrench 5c
Boxwood Folding Rule, 1 foot 4c
Boxwood Folding Rule, 2 faet 8c

Sash Lifts - 3c
Bird Cage Hooks 4c
Drawsr Pulls 4c

DB D UT I.La JLiL JL

In the way of Tapestries
will make a wonderful chauge
in a room that has looked
bare to you. We want to
prove to you that we can sell

you tapestries and curtains
and upholstery goods for less
money than you have paid for
similar qualities. The only
way we can prove it is by
bringing you here.

i watkii

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets aud Rugs cleaued,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO;

il

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I EWS II,
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320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa.
'

Wholesale nnd Ifarnll .

DRUGGISTS.
PAINTS,

OILS and
VARNISHES

;Por Satisfactory Work Use

Atlantic White Lead
And Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALS0H1NE and YARHISH BRUSHES

"Spring Pome."- -

Like a man without n wlfiil
I.lkoii shlpwlthoutn sail,

The toughest thing In life
Is a shirt without proper proportion

OUR CELEBRATED

oil - - lis
AKE ALL RIGHT.

They fit nnd suit. Our Spring lines la
whito and fancy coloring are NOW OPEN.
It will be n plcniuro to exhibit them to your
astonished and delighted vision.

&

412 Spruce Street.
Use 3 B Christian's.

THE

I US IS D

IINCORPOIiATnil.J

113 FRANKLIN AVE.

Jf You Want toStoro Furniture,
If You Want a Cub,
If You Want Uagsaso Transferred,
If yon Want u Dray,
If You Want Freight Hauled,

CALL TI3LUPMOM5 325 OR 289a.

UilUl UlIlllllliULU
Call nnd see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOR EASTUK.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WEICIIEL,

140 and 141 Wash. Ave., Mears Dldg.

Sohnw Piano Stands at tha Head.

ill alis?af
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AND J. W. dUGRNSEY Stands at the Head
In tlio MujIo track. You can qlwayn got a
hotter bargain nt his beautiful warcroonis
tlian at any other placo In tlio city.

Call and beo lor youmelf before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

Fire, Water, Qui

EHRET'S and Acjd Proof.

sue
Cheaper than Metal or EiOOFIrl
Slate & more durable.

Manufactured nml applied. exclusively
by tlio

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
3U Washington ave,, Scranton, Pa.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

HUTS

NONB

UETTER.


